Grass lawns are a ubiquitous feature of urban green-space throughout much of the temperate world. 11
INTRODUCTION
'green deserts' (Allen et al., 2010) , and described as 'industrial lawns' due to the high level of 55 inputs required to maintain the refined aesthetic (Borman et al., 2001 ).
56
Intensively maintaining greenspace to be species poor does not fit comfortably within the 57 trend for greener gardening and alternatives to the refined lawn format are suggested by many 58 garden authors, gardening organisations and local authorities (Marinelli, 1993; Daniels, 59 1995; Ryall and Hatherell, 2003; Thomas, 2010; Anon, 2011a; Brown, 2011) . Alternatives can 60 include lawns composed of regionally indigenous grasses (Simmons et al., 2011) , species 61 enriched lawns (Cook, 1993) and single forb species replacements (Smith and Fellowes, 62 2013), but more commonly the suggestion is for the lawn to be replaced entirely, usually with 63 a variety of herbs, shrubs and trees, (Hadden, 2012) , often with the condition of being native 64 seen as a positive feature in replacement species choices (McMahan, 2006) .
65
However where the use of lawn alternatives has been investigated (primarily in North 66 America), alternatives are not found to be widely adopted, and there is little correlation 67 between a lawn owners choice of alternatives and their environmental motivations 68 (Henderson, 1998; Feagan, 2001) ; alternatives tend to be implemented on the basis of 69 aesthetic improvement (Purchase, 1997) . This is in large part due to cultural norms found in 70 North America where the lawn has particular symbolic value (Feagan and Ripmeester, 71 1999; Robbins, 2003; Steinberg, 2007) , but is also indicative of the social dimensions in urban 72 ecology (Pickett et al., 2001 ) and the role of aesthetics in lawn space management (Byrne, 73 2005; Piekielek, 2003) . For a lawn alternative to sit comfortably within the green paradigm 74 and be socially agreeable it would require both an ecological motivation, be aesthetically 75 relevant and socially acceptable (Nassauer et al., 2009 ).
77
A new alternative approach to lawns that retains many of the traditional lawn features but 78 removes both the grass and the monoculture has been trialled at the University of Reading, 79 results in the greatest level of plant and floral diversity and visual performance can be 104 considered to be the optimum management approach.
105
To determine this approach while we examined the influence of three mowing regimes on 106 ground coverage and species survival in native, non-native, mixed species and turf lawns, we 107 concurrently examined the biomass production and floral performance. Biomass was 108 recorded to compare the productivity of grass-free lawns with unrefined grass lawns under 109 the different mowing regimes and to identify any biomass related behaviour in the floral 110 performance of the lawns.
111

METHOD
112
Experimental Design
113
As described in greater detail in our preceding paper (Smith and Fellowes, 2014a) , three 114 groups of clonal perennial forbs were created from species deemed likely to survive and 115 reproduce in a mown environment; a native species group, a non-native group and a mixed 116 species group. The native group was composed in equal proportions of ten species commonly 117 found in managed grasslands and lawns throughout the UK. The non-native group contained 118 ten species of non-natives also in equal proportion that had been sourced on the basis of 119 commercial availability (Table 1) . The mixed group consisted of all the native and non-native 120 species in equal proportion. All species selected had the potential to produce clearly visible, 121 distinct and colourful flowers. For the purposes of comparison grass lawn plots were sourced 122 from a section of the university's lawn that was known not to have received any lawn 123 management treatments beyond regular mowing for a period of over twenty years.
124
The layout of the experiment consisted of thirty six 60cm 2 randomised grass-free plots and Log(n+1), sin or arcsine square root transformations that met the assumptions of the terms. 
Biomass
218
The total biomass produced by grass-free lawns in both years was substantially greater than 219 that produced by grass lawns over the same period in both mixed and native lawns. Non-220 native lawns produced a similar amount of biomass to grass lawns over the two year period 221 (Table 2) .
222
Biomass production was not seen to be constant in grass-free lawns and varied between years only was seen to be influenced by the year, group and the cut applied (Table 4) the group (F2, 47 = 98.07, P < 0.001) remain as significant influences on these two treatments.
240
In grass lawns annual biomass remained similar in all treatments over both years, although a 241 significant reduction was apparent in 4cm cut lawns in 2012. No specific influences on 242 annual biomass were identified however biomass per cut was influenced by both the year, the cut applied, and an interaction between them with height specific cuts producing less biomass 244 in year two (Table 3) .
245
Flower Number
246
In 2011 flower number was greatest in lawns that produced the most biomass (Table 2) , in all 247 groups this was monthly cut lawns (Fig 2) . Treatments applied in response to increasing 248 height had been cut once more than monthly cuts and produced significantly fewer flowers.
249
No relationship between the two responsive cut heights and flower production within grass-250 free groups was identified.
251
In 2012 even though monthly cut lawns had been cut once less than in 2011, in all monthly 252 cut grass-free groups a reduced mean number of flowers was recorded, significantly so in and floral production was reduced in all monthly cut grass-free groups (Table 2 ). In height years. In the non-native group which had also received a reduced frequency of mowing and 259 shown a decrease in biomass, flower numbers had significantly increased.
260
In monthly cut lawns within the mixed and native groups the diversity of floral performance 261 had substantially reduced between years and flower production was primarily from one 262 species -T. repens (Fig 2) . This reflected the changes to the component structure of monthly over the two year period this figure was found to be highly variable between treatments and 281 groups, particularly in the first year after planting (Table 4) . was not seen to be influenced by either the year or by the treatment applied (Table 3) . treatments although this was only significant in monthly cuts (Table 2) .
298
Visibility per Cut (VpC) was seen to be greatest in mixed and native monthly cut lawns in 299 both years (Table 2) . VpC in 2cm and 4cm cut mixed and native lawns varied slightly but not (Table 2) , with the year the only significant influence on VpC in the non-native group (Table   305 3). M. reptans was observed to increase its mean area of coverage and floral productivity 306 during this period. In grass lawns VpC increased in monthly and 2cm cut lawns in 2012 but 307 no significant influences were identified (Table 3) .
308
DISCUSSION
309
From planting out in 2010, the lawns had two years to develop and this time period falls 310 within the horticultural definition of perennial. This is a relatively short period of continuous 311 development for a long term horticultural feature; however the aim of the study was to 312 discover any significant differences in the initial perennial behaviour of the grass-free lawns 313 in comparison to grass lawns when managed in the same way, and prior to any forms of 314 additional aesthetic intervention that might be applied to an ornamental feature.
315
From the start of the first growing season all the grass-free lawns underwent changes that 316 were seen to be influenced by the treatments applied, the species grouping and to a lesser 317 extent the year (Table 4) . This was reflected in the changes in biomass produced and the 318 differences in overall floral performance both in flower number and floral visibility (Table 2) .
319
In the first year after planting, all grass-free groups with a monthly cut produced most 320 biomass, most flowers and had the greatest amount of petalled area. For a grass-free lawn this 321 would initially appear to be the ideal management regime if floral visibility were to be the 322 only aesthetic consideration. However, monthly mowing produced taller more meadow-like 323 lawns, it saw a reduction over time in the number of species that were seen to flower (Fig 2) ,
324
there were also fewer species and greater amounts of bare soil visible within lawns (Smith 325 and Fellowes, 2014a), and post-mowing the monthly cut lawns were aesthetically poor with 326 many cut stems clearly visible.
327
The influence of monthly mowing on lawn component species and their visual performance 328 was most evident in the second year with lawns visually dominated by one species only in all 329 groups (Fig 3) . This reflected the changes to the component structure of monthly cut lawns,
330
where the less frequent mowing was observed to favour a vigorous and tall growing Trifolium 331 cultivar at the expense of shorter and less vigorous species.
332
Remarkably in both years respectively the two height sensitive mowing regimes applied 333 required the same number of total cuts for all grass-free groups, and also in both years the 334 amount of total biomass collected from lawns cut to 2cm was not significantly different from 335 the total biomass collected from lawns cut to 4cm ( particularly lush in response to the unusually high level of moisture availability.
374
The cut applied to grass-free lawns significantly influenced floral outcomes (Table 4 ). In between years in all grass-free groups, mixed and native lawns becoming dominated by T.
394
repens and non-native lawns by M. reptans (Fig 2) . This two species domination in lawns 
398
The best floral outcome in both years was observed to be the 4cm cut native lawns where 399 although floral variety was low in 2012 both mean flower number, flower number per cut and 400 floral visibility were seen to be greatest within the responsively cut lawns (Table 2) . That the 401 lawns moved toward low floral diversity within two years also suggests that if greater floral 402 diversity is the aim, that the initial construct of would benefit from taking into consideration 403 the vigour of the species and forms used and that equal proportions at inception may not be 404 the most suitable method.
405
Of the twenty species used as plug plants in equal measure at inception only six species were 406 seen to make significant floral contributions over both years, only one of these M. reptans 407 was non-native. This was initially due to poor winter survival rates among non-natives and 408 subsequently to the competitive influence of T. repens within mixed and native lawns (Smith 409 and Fellowes, 2014a). However the behaviour of the surviving species has shown that those 410 native to the British Isles are likely to be a good choice as main constituents in a UK based 411 grass-free lawn, since they have proved to be both better suited climatically and to produce 412 flowers in sufficient number to give a higher level of floral visibility than the non-natives 413 used (Fig 3) . Non-natives are not necessarily excluded from use in a grass-free lawn, since 414 they contribute to the community structure and amount of ground coverage achieved (Smith 415 and Fellowes, 2014b). Non-native species survived in both the mixed and non-native lawns;
416
however from these results it seems that used alone they are unlikely to be a good choice for 417 maximum floral performance since floral visibility was lower compared to lawns that 418 contained natives (Fig 3) . This does not exclude the value that non-natives may have in a
419
mixed origin lawn where they may extend the floral season and bring novelty and floral 420 colour variations.
421
Within the grass lawns no significant influences were identified on total biomass, floral This feature is commonly used in garden design where larger flowers can be placed further from the 527 viewer than smaller ones to maintain the illusion of a constant flower size over a distance. This 528 technique is usually a judgement made by eye and experience. 529
To ensure ease of use and a level of repeatability in representing the visibility of the flowers it was 530 necessary to construct a method that was relevant and could be extrapolated from data collected easily 531 in the field. 532
From experience Stellaria graminea flowers of approximately 5mm diameter were the smallest 533 visible flowers from head height and therefore chosen as a reference flower size. 534
The question then is how many Stellaria flowers (5mm diameter circles) can fit into the visible area of 535 the flower being measured to make a comparison. This initially presents a series of challenges as there 536 is great variety in flower size, shape, form and distribution on variously structured flowering 537 inflorescences. However, since only an approximate value is required, by using a template of circle 538 diameters it is possible to measure the diameter of a single or clustered group of flowers in the field 539 by seeing which diameter circle the flower can easily fit through at its widest point. 540
Not all measured sizes allow for a fit as a whole number. For example a sample flower or grouped 541 tiny flowers that can fit through a circle at its widest point with a diameter of 8mm is equivalent to 1.6 542 Stellaria flowers. However, values that are not in units of 5mm are not required since measurements 543 below 5mm as mentioned previously are not clearly visible, i.e. the 0.6 of a Stellaria is difficult to 544 distinguish, the measurements needs to be clearly for either 1 or 2 Stellaria flower equivalents. 545
Whole unit Stellaria equivalents are required and make the basis for any determination of size. 546 
Using
560
This changes the Diameter to 17mm. Although in this case this is for 11 Stellarias this value is also 561 shared by 12 Stellarias since they produce a 17.32mm diameter. See below. 562
To account for this the lowest Stellaria value is used so the amended value for 12 Stellarias becomes 563 11. The lower value is preferentially used since with increasing flower size the visual difference -the 564 perceived change in visibility, becomes less distinguishable i.e. the visual difference between a 10mm 565 diameter flower and an 20mm diameter flower (an increase of 100%) is perceived to be greater than 566 that between a 110mm flower and a 120mm flower (an increase of 8.4%). 
570
Where the inflorescence being measured is longer than it is wide the length of the inflorescence 571 should be used to determine the diameter and a visual assessment made of how many inflorescences 572 might approximately fill the remaining space within the circle the diameter proscribes. The visibility 573 score can be adjusted by division to account for this. 574
